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A FAMOUS TALE RETOLD.
"Helen!" , exclaimed lie, in alarm;

"daJ! goiuj.to. JelLMnrion .that hor
Wallace eouun: blown an:l, take me
With theu!

But Helen revived at his voice and
apuko imUi wife Jfo devotion to
her benefactor that Wallace' cried.

"Thy soul and Mui-m'- are im'ei',1
oner .

To give hor an unquestioned right to
stay and comfort his last hours, the
priest of Uio prison pronounced tho
words that made Helen Mar the wife of
tllft ihienvvl T ;i'd .,0
him at the wiro of tlkltonnr. leit, L'm.
fused the gift. Tup furiituV Edward
would not releiil, and Wallace was led
to the scalluid. But as ho eliuped the
brave Helen in a last embrace his soul
escftiiod firm its earthly tenement bo- -

fore the exeiNiti.HHO"" could net liis crunl
part. . ;

iho agonized Bruce, whom weakness
resulting froin wounds had prevented
from aiding his friend, followed Helen
to Loudon, and in his framed griof
was nardiy- - restrained Irani assaulting

single-hande- in his palace.
But calmer counsels prevailed, and tho
royal mourner returned to Scotland,
where Wallace's death had relighted the
fires of patriotism and steeled overy
true heart against the English usurper.
At Bancockburn the power of Edward
was broken and the Countess of Alnr,
baffled by Bruce's triumph, became a
raving maniac.

Upon the day of Bmoe's coronation
the body of William Wallace was return
ed to his native land. Over his ooflin
the mysterious iron box, confided to his
care tho day ' he rescued the Earl of
Mar, was oiiened, and found to contain
the regalia of Scotland. Tho pale, yet
beautiful Holen, clad in a, nun's'black
vestments, knelt by the bier as the
crown was placed on Bruce s head.

".Look up," he cried, "and lot thy
soul, discoursing with our Wallace, tell
him that Scotland is free and Bruce a
king!" -

She Soke not, she moved not. Both-wel- l

raised her clay-col- d face.
"lhat soul is ned, my lord, he said, is

"but from you etertial sphere they now
Jpgethor look upon you!" Illustrated

eekly.

THE SILENT CAPTAIN.

,

low SteucWAll Jackson slept III Hluanlar
Bclleencc,

by
(i'l. lu the I'liil. My Tiiua.)

General Jackson's troops and lie.

enomy s behoved ho never ulept : ::;o

fact is, ho slept a great deal. When-
ever he had nothing else to do, he went

sleep, especially in elimvli. 1 re-

member during the invasion f .Mary-

land, on Sunday night lie rodu tlueo
miles in an ambulance to nil end church

Fredorick, and then fell n deep as
soon as tho minister began to pivneli ; R.
his head fell upon his breast, mi l he
never awoke until aroused by tho organ
and choir. Ho could sleep- nnywheie
and in any position, sitting in his cliitii--

under fireT'or on horseback. On a night of
march toward Richmond, after tho bat-

tles with MoClellan, he was riding along
with his drowsy staff, nodding mid slee' -

mg as he went. We passed by groups
men sitting along the roadside and

engaged in roasting new corn by fires
nutdgjjf fence rails. One group took us

cavalry-men- , with an inebriated cap-

tain, and ono of the party, delighted at
tho sight of a man who had found
whisky enough to be drunk, siniing up to

from the fire, and, brandishing u masting do
ear in his hand, leaped down into the ti
road, and seizing the general's horso,
cried out, "I say, old fellow, where the
devil did you get yotir liquor?" In ifn

nt

instant, as the general awoke, the fellow or
saw his mistake, and then bounding
from the road be took the fence at a in
single leap, exclaiming, "Hood God, it's
old Jack !" and disappeared in the dark-

ness. Yes, Gen. Jackson Hlept a great
deal, but ho was never caught napping.

He gave to sleep many moments which a
other men would have given to conver-
sation.

of
He was essentially a silent

man; not morose, but quiet. Ho smiled
often, rarely laughed. 1 le never told a
joke, but did not discourage them in

others, and it one struck his peculiar
fancy, he would smile in mild approval.
He did not live apart from his stalf,bitt
liked to have theui about him, nud they
were ncnrly all very young men. Uni-

versally polite in manner, he encouraged
the liveliest conversation among them,
although he took little part in it. He
was not a man of words ; they seemed

to embarrass him. When he hud ideas,

he put thorn into action, not into words.

His military dispatches were at brief as

if studied like the one ho sent after the
defeat of Milroy: "God blessed ou

arm with victory at McDowell roster
day." He never discussed his plans;
indeed he never told them. Tho next
oflicer under him never knew his inten-
tion or object. He never volunteered
his opinion to his 8Urior, nor asked
advice of his subordinates. Ho was ns

t as he was silent, and be-

lieved "he wnlks with speed who, walks
alone." Ho was reticent to a fault.

If my coat kuew what I intcuiled to
do, I'd take it off and throw it away,"
was cne cf hi saying--.- . This reticriico
often lei to complaint and unbai

from the officer net in command,
and might have led to disaster in

of his death; but he evidently thought
it better to run that rink than the risk

of having his plans discovered.

A Parisian paper says that one of

the most aggravating clretiinstanci'S

ALBANY, OREGON,

of which the Scots had previously sawed.
By suddenly pulling this down a multi-
tude were whelmod in tho stream, and
the rest, attacked both front and rear,
were soon overwhelmed. The savaeo
valor of Wallace's followers so dismayed
the English that the remaininir fortv
thousand men ,laid down their arms
without a blow! Tho citadel of Sterling
surronaereu at once, and the Earl of
Alar, his wife, and the lovely Helen,
were again set iree.

In the rejoicings over this trinm-.ih- .

Helen was amazed to find in Sir Wil
liam Wallace the knight who had res
cued her from the fierceSoulw, and for
whom her heart had cherished a nore
though hidden aftecioii. Knowing his
devotion to the memory of Marion she
felt herself destined only to such love as
a nun feels for her heavenly preserver.
But her wicked passion
burned with renewed fierceness, and she
plotted to win Wallace's reaml and
make him King of Scotland, hoping
inus, at tier nusbandji jteata, to gmtity
both her love and her ambition as Wal
lace's wife. But he repelled her wicked
advances, refused the crows, and con-

sented only to act as Regent of Scotland,
till Bruce should resume the throne.
Among his prisoners was the treacher
ous Aymer de Valence, who, full ofjeal-
ous envy against Wrllaco, sought to
stab him in the chapel, whither Helen
had gone to pray for his safety. A dead-

ly stroke meant for him pierced Helen's
arm, but de Valence's villainy was gen-

erously forgiven.
War being resumed after an exchange

of captives, the English Percy was rout-
ed and Northumberland was sacked
from sea to sea by the victorious Scots.
King Edward then marched in person
to subdue the insurgents, but in the
opening battle between hint and Wal
lace, the amazed King found himselt
obliged to retreat for tho first time in
his life. In this very hour of triumph,
envy and treason began to plot the ruin
of Wallace. A plan to surrender Dun
bar was unmasked by the adroitness
and bravery of Helen Mar; Edward in
vaded Scotland with a hundred thous
and men; Wallace's authority was bit
terly disputed by traitors, and on the
field of Falkirk his army was nearly 8

crushed. But, gathemig his scattered
forces, he fell by night upon the English
camp, and rested not till he had driven
Edward and his scattered host far over
the border. Many a brave Scot was
slain in the struggle, and Helen Mar
was captured by tho ruthless Aymer
de Valence.

"Swear to mo, valiant Wallace," ejac

ulated her n father, "that
you will rescue my Helen." to

"So help me hoaven! answered Vt al- -

lace, looking steadfastly upwards.
Resigning his Regency Boon after, to

quell the dissensions caused by envy of in

his glory, he disguised himself as a
minstrel and traveled to tno luigiish
court at Durham m search of Helen.
Here he met young Robert Bruce, whom

Edward held a prisoner, and even dared

to play before the king and Queen Mar-

garet, whose admiration of the strange

minstrel excited Edward's raging jeal
ousy, which was not allayed until Wal
lace, escaping to France, sont him a
letter declaring the queen's perfect In of

nocence, f ollowed soon by ifruco, the
two traced Aymer de Valence to a castle
near Rouen, where Wallace soon pene- - for

teated to Helens prison chamber, lie
found her sleeping and murmuring in

dreams, " Save me, Wallace !

Dressed in u page s suit, which he
had provided for her, the once moro

happy Helen safely escaped from her
biwrflens captor, and journeyed with
Wallajo and Bruce to Paris, where the
French king treated them all with the
utmost kindness. Returning at last to
Scotland with their fair oompanion, the
chiefs thought it prudent to pass ai two
brothers. Ciuy and Thomas de Lougue- -

ville. Joining thus with their country
men in battle against an overwhelming
English force tho Scot were on the
point of retreating, when defeat was
changed to triumph by the supposed
Ouy, who raised his helmet and shout-
ed, " Scots, if you be men, follow Wil
liam Wallace to victory I"

This success reestablished his author-

ity, and again he devoted himself to ex-

pelling the English from Scotland. But
an unknown knight who had joined his
train and fought by his able, suddenly
proved to be the Countess of Mur,
whose husband was now dead, and who
ought in this disguise to win Wallace I

regard. Firmly repulsed by him, her
passion turned to hate, and plucking
his dagger from his girdle she stuck it
into his breast, though not with fatal
effect. Her eyes glared with maniac
fury, and she exclaimed :

"Insolent triumpher, it fe not for the
dead Marion you have trampled on my
heart, but for the living Helen!"

'I pardon this outrage," said Wal-

lace: "go in peace, only remember, that
with regard to Lady Helen, my wishes

are as pure as her own innocence.
"I go," cried sBe, "to yield tho rebel

Wallace to the scaffold! My curse

pursue you here and hereafter!"
Too well she kept hor word, for upon "

charges of treason preferred by her,
Wallace was arrested and brought to

Sterling, where the wretched woman

sought by the most shameless preujdices

to swear away his honor and his life.

While his enemies were quarreling over

the charges, an English army advanced

into Scotland with such resistless strides

that bis very accusers were comiwlled

to solicit him to resume the command.

On the pland of Dalkeith he conquered

again, but his malignant rivals once

more combined with King Edward ,lo
crush him forever.

Ontlawed by his own ungrateful

country, and a price set on his bead by
.,.

England, hut lew iaiuuui
powerless tosavehim. For gold a soul- -

hil ,A,tArn,.li,,
im 4n,itir betrayed

Dem oorat " Building, corner of Second

and Broadalbln streets.

,,,.a ........... t nnii e..r. SI:

Three months, II I One month. 40

Single. Cupies, i cents.

..rresponaenU writing or X
;..,- -r unn K. .iS,t,.

to tnairoomM"""
"

PBOFESSIONAL CARDST

MRS. S. NICHOLS,7 M. D ,

ESomcopalhic Physician.
ALBANY, OREGON. .

ffin nn tha corner nf First and Broad
0 ftlbin Stroeii, up stairs, over me rai- -

DOCTOR N. 1IEXT0X, ;
physician and Sui'gccn

ir.rinir nermanently locate ,1 In the citv
of Albany, and entered upon iho thirty- -
first jeaTOI nil pnwiiWt niw juny irn
jers bis professional services to the clll-n-

Albany and surrriuidinif country
oflieo at the City Drug Store. Itesldeiico

on FiralBtrcet. . .

. tTOAHAS, JOUIf BORNETT
Albany. .(.'orvallis

. 8TRAHAN4. BURNETT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice In h11 the courts In Oregon.
vlSnlOtf.

F. M. tVSILLER,

TTORNKY AT. LAW,
LEBANON ORECIOi.

Will practice In all tho courts of (lie St ,t'e.
iTompt (mention siven io collection?,

mid examination of Titles. Probate
business a special!!)'. vhtnsutf,

W. G. PIPER,
ATTORNEY AT . LAW,

ALBANY, OBE.
Will practice In all the Courts of the

Ssle. Prompt attention Riven to oolleo- -
llom, conveyances and examination of
TUIes. probate Business a. speciality.

r0fllc8lD2nd story Brigg's Building.
Tl2n30tf.

J. A. VANTIS,--'
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

C0K7AM.IS, OREGON.
o

lll nnirtlec In all the Courts of th Slatetromx la tho Court Hoiw Til
vlOnm-l- . , in

J. W. RALV1VIIV,

tfrORMEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

viii nihctlce In all the Courts In the 2d, 3d
nil lid Judicial Districts; In the Supreme
ourt ui Urejron, and in the United States Dls-rt-

nnd Circuit Court. Office In front
mm Id Psrrtfili's brfck Llocic, First fit., Albany,
'rofcoa. - vSnlsyl.

M. A. .I3.K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Oflee In the Court House.!
vsn2ir.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
C0RVALLI8. OKEGOrj.

Sppolsl Attention to collectlf.n of aeemmts, '

CUilics one door Houth of Fishers firlok."
vllln:!ovl.

) (HAS. E. WOLVEKTOS,
1IT0SSEY AND C0UXSEL0R iT LAW,

ALBANT, OREGON.

DIBmIu Frmrmn's brleh. upst'ilrs.

D. K. N. BLACKBURN,

sTTOafiEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Brownsville, Oregon.

"Collections a specialty. ap21.

JAS- - K. WEATHERFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' AinAHT OREGON.

woaoo over nrlgos' Tin Store. vllnL

Dp. T. Ii. GOLEK,

m 1ST. AND .AURIST
will
Also,

SiMMf, OR EG OUT.

nR.UOf,HF.M n aS HAD EXPEHIENVE IN
"tn?Rt. th vurloiw dlseufios to which the
and oar lire ouhjert, and ftlB conlldPOt of

entire ifUlMacuon m moau wnn niav Srnlunder his care. uoxu.

I. B. RICE, HI. lis

iimuiAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON,
and"Bee on Main .tiiwt. between Fernr and

wulnluln. R.'K(lnci on Third street, two
'u east, or below, the Methodist liurcn.

. vrtn!3tf.

GEO. w7iiTitrER,
ijsio-Medic- Physician,

fiiKATS ALL DISKASFS OK TRUE
I'tijsiologlcal principals, and uses no

unico witn ur. ti. w.uray, '
brick block,' Albany,- - Orcifon.

nlMnre from S to 12 A. jr., and from
j p.m. Apri:t)m(i.

tXCHANGfi HOTEL.
B. C0UMISSKY, Pi ictop.

''I. Una County, Ortg".
J.:-- Intel bin leen recently Ihoroughly
. "'"il. kne-- p, bedriMjms and every pwrt

. ' him I,,, iw .n i.ard HnlBued and rclnr- -
(. ana oirers everv Inducement to the

, minlie. Porters on huod to altend
inests. am! every atientlon rill and

' Ijindlord will S'r, no pains
on. u.U ,.n,vlllt'll Uir.

Io and :mm the House. The tr
. "'v!"''l win, tlie bst toe waraet airora.

om c(r torvallls, Lobanwn ami

CITY
YT OAHIIET!
J U HAItuas, lrp.

!!- KVi;p CiNHTANTI.Y f H.VD
hi mpftt the murket Hni.rd(i, and

s 'e Kmrtd rt'fuiy fo j.f"i:iiiiGdate
him wti't fttl.aik t pmje pin. .or par.M

For Good Brooms
OO TO TB- S-

iv r i Factory,
sprint oii Ih" CuAittf d

awl only
Itl Witt Pf't-

i, ar mi

,( stir it.o n,.
iiwnien. and eeioj,
uusequem. insertion.

IFnan tl,,, l.l.i.v- - r ,.,. . . .

fit.ros.
WIi.it lint MlMB that tiike my nr f
Whl mo: th.vsc i.tn...- - i... I.: ..

toar;
Why toll Uio , tiwful kiy:U ot f;,tu
All wltf- thfvo uijii tlut On my latiey fo?

Wlioro'w I him, tha fcloom .tirA
Thotto moimili. f tiadjfvM fill my soul with iV.m ;

Hark Yonder ruufu! iioiw IU Uono - 'U .1 -
Tiio siloiit ton:li hvailw our WASHINGTON :

Muii vlr!i!c..sf)vltcsl yli'Hl Oi.'ir Lifnihr
Must bright ioirwtloii fliwl rolltt in licit!!?
Must m;r-- uroatK&w MIV u K!orloiw nctru
Whftt then Is rifhtM. buiiov v.l triw hum

Tho fttigtut Mvt. Uiu Mlicr, tho friend,
Tito pwinifoiH jwtri the iii'iHC Ottminvntl ;

Olitnih!:i'i ghry, rvnl Mount Vanwn'c witio.
There HiM w'.th number at life si,:
Tiwru let the cUh rj;u; iJo.it from the hraut ;

Leave In rich numlHir-- lut tltu gtowinrf
Of Kr refultiit hatii with ffratufnl mvo i

Ami wthle ttiounhijr our nlllicUcn von,

Wotr,i klmlrvhl mortifo vcitji no move yoiill ftn
A 11111 to Juit, so pure, w Hrm in mind ;

ltejisicinsr Amrcl, hail the liwvejtJj- rag
CoHvit'l SirlU irrtMit tho wondur of tho Vn t

Tin; i.liiimM, kitL'ht from IVI.uuo is tlie
big do: with tit" hiti&A collar, muter tho
nln.i)ii.iti,ntmii vni$m.--Trfet-

ctnt.
Ono tlitnir will bo fitvomblo to Mr.

Dlnino in caws of n war with Mexico.
ilo is Kwt tho atfo tube drafted, tmd
will not bo obliged to call ou the city to

lVa;m Standard.
Mr. Blaine savs it remains to be seen

"whether our wisdom in pence is equal
te our prowess in war." So far as wo
can remember Mr. Blaine's prowess in
war, we should say it was fully equal.

Uoston Uemld.
The mills of tho gods are nt work,

and the men who profited by tho
will have to take their

place in the hopper nud pass under tho
stones. It is the fiat of fate. Every
consideration of justice demands it, and

vast majority of the peoplo recognize
tho proceeding with patriotic approval.

Ittdianamli Sentinel.

Senator Blaine is undoubtedly right
in his statement that it is undesirable
at present for this country to annex any
portion of Moxieo, but the fact, how-

ever, remains that two or three hundred
acres of Mexican banditti would be less
troublesome to the country than Senator
Blaine. Portland Anui.

AptHiiutinga man Marshal of Dakota
Territory bccuiiso hn had been declarer

tho Supreme Court of Florida to
havo made a fraudulent count of the
Presidential vote, mny 1 pleasant fur
the new Marshal, but is not compli

mcntiiry to Dur?oto. Huston Herald.

Joseph Metlili, whoso facetious para
graphs in the Chicago JWiiiim have
miuio countless Liiousuim. wm " M"
the bottom of a conspiracy to circum-
vent Gail Hamilton. He proposes to

somebody te marry her, so that her
wrath can lie centered on one object.
But we am afraid it will bo dillioult to
find tho num. llonhnter Deitmrut.

Wells, Anderson, Kenner and Cas
nave, the quadrilateral of roguery in
the Returning Board business, have
bren indicted for "uttering and publish-
ing certain alleged false, forged mid

counterfeited records." Wa hopo the
Louisiana authorities will not condone
the offenses committed by these men,
on somo mistaken idea that their prose
cution would be breaking faith with
Mr. Hayes. Mr. Hayos has no tight

bo consulted on the subject. An in-

famous crime against the people lout
been committed, and it should lie pun-
ished without fear or favor. Quinfii
Ifrrald.

I.I.rl'll IM IMl C AUIIOLS,

Purstei'it to announceineiit the five

elepluiu '. of Hanger's British Managerie
connected with the Iiudoii Circus,

... ,i. r.o... il..
Unnnion Friday forenoon at 10 o clues,
and given full liberties, their keeper,
however, being near enough to them at
all times to control f lu m by his voice,
which they recognised even umhl the
noi which Iho crowd made. Tha side
of tho pond were lined with people

four or five rows disp, and the eleva-

tions commanding the water were black

with jieopie. For uhout
of an hour the huge children pluyed
alsjut in the water, showering eacliot her

occasionally with IsiiTels of water which

they drew up in their trunks, pulling
at ench other, jumping on cuch other's
bucks, wallow ing, twittering, rolling or
looking with npi'imuit dull curiosity on

tho sjiectatorH. Tho phrase "elephan-

tine gambols" limy teem a littlo odd,

hut the beasts did play like kittens, and
were wonderful quick in their move-

ment. Adults and juveniles all enjoy-
ed tho exhibition very much. But w ho

in a diinuxmtiu country d.vn't ijoy

anything that is free? There is one

thing that Inny Is? snid, mid that is, the
natural actions of these leviathans of
tho forest as they exhibited their habits
before captivity, were fully as interest-
ing as are their wonderful exhibitions
under their trainer in the arena lot-to-

Trtumeiijit.

IK Augusts, M.,theRor. II. W.
Tilden is pastor of the Baptist Church
and is highly esteemed, especially

the children ot hisamong parish.
. .... . .

Recently . Utile boy
who is a Republican, iruo-blue- , and
thinks very much ol the clorgvmau,
was about to retire, and closed tip bis
beil tinio prayer with, "Oh l.mJ,
bless father and mother, and bless XSr

Tilden; Oh Lord; you know bi
one 1 mean." Jniinj-t- Wh'.j.

It is probable that tli little irr
eat prayed lor the Reverend
man, ho reeding it wnore i

otuT man.

Mercury fr''' ' M lit 1(1:' Ik

and nu'H-- i lit .' ". Kthi fr-

47' s- -r AVine fri'f ? ) t :

sea water at
10 and Ix'M"

Without frec:i

than any other enterprises. Tho citizens
of Sodaville have tho opportunity' now
to distinguish themselves, and build up
ineir iiuto village by investing f,.w
thousand dollars in a first class gmdud
school or seminary, fir the education of.
their own children and tho hundreds
that would como here.

AVithout this the woroiutelligent
ei will go elsewhere, deeming education
superior to all things el Where can
you fin I a stronger argument in favor
of such an institution Iwing located here
than this. Tho pure air of the hills,
tree trom. all innlnri.d poisons, tho heal- -

tlnest water in the world to regulate the
liver and keep the entire system vigor
ous and healthy, thereby preparing the
mind to delve deep in the mines of sci
ence and knowledge. This the student
in many places is denied, being prostra
ted ou a bed of pain by fever, or con
tinually having his vitals gnawed nt
and his energy and vigor supped away
by some milder form of disease, unfit
ting him for deep thought and long con
tinued application; for without a
I il. . ...... , ..
uumvnj umijr me nuiiti must necessarily
be weak and inauiivc. Hove wo have
exoreiso, hoalth and quietude, three
things essential to the development of
the mental faculties.

At present there are twelve or fifteen

bunnies bivauaeod on the lull conven-- 1

lent to the spring; while all the Iioueor
m the villago are occupied

On Sunday the spring is usually visit
ed by from three to six hundred people,
many of them coming from Alliany,
which is a pleasant drive, the distance
being only eighteen miles. But it is

lamentable fact, and one which sisaiks
but poorly for the people of Linn coun
ty, (for they nre all interested) and a
esjieeiiilly the people of Sodaville, that
there is so littlo unpruvoiuent doiio,aiid
such jioor care token of the spring and
grounds sj generously dooded to the
public Ity our worthy and respected fel

Tlios. Summors Esq.,
who, knowing the morits of this spring,
and considering the bene.its to be do- -

rived from it by the public, if kept out
of the hands of s;oculntdrs, generously
deeded it, together with tho block on
wliieh it is situated, to the public for-

ever

by

a deed most commendable and
worthy of the highest

' A, LOOM 1MB.

K4T AFrLKS AND PEtKM.

It is many years since, that the father
of a largo family told ns that he saved
nearly all Ins former doctor s bills by get
keeping a barrel of apples within roach
of everybody in the house, so they could
nt any time help themselves to an apple
if they desired it.

Pears are equally good, but as they
only last a short season, not being so
well fitted for preservation, the main
reliance must lie placed iijion apples,
which besides being nutritious to some
extent, are a most lieneficial stimulant
to the secretive organs, fur superior to
vinegar bitters, wirsaparilln, buchu, or
any cathartic. Wo hope soino day to
see tho "apple euro" introduced, nr. 1

have no doubt that it may be as ben-
eficial

to
as the celebraled "gnto cure" in

Germany.
A writer in a eotoinpnrarv. states.

that after lining troubled with heart-
burn, wakefulness, indigestion, etc., lie
adopted the practice of eating apples
with each meal, It cured him entirely,
and his weight Increased in two months
from l.W to 101! pounds, and he felt
stronger in prosrtlon.

It is a fact people in general do not
fully realize the blesiings provided by
bountilul nature, in provoldng fruit,
and in giving to man the appetite for it
and the relish of enjoying it. Unfort
unately, many men pervert Ibis natural
apHitito by tho unnatural use of tolsicco
and alcohol ; and when the latter stun
ulauts are indulged m, the blunted or-

gans do not find much relief in fruit.
Drinkers of alcohol are not fruit eaters,
and vice verse ; fruit eaters are not
easily seduced into tho vices of indulg
ing in tho use of tobacco or alcohol, Ko
says an exchange. Wo know it is more
than true are constantly receiving ovi
dence to this ell'n't. In these days of
cheap apples let them bo eaten by all
who like and can digest them. Herald
nf He'ilth.

Poon Katd Ciaxtok is hnnn? a
rouffh time cf it. She lina been burnt
out of bo many hotels that whenever
the guests see her name on register
now, they either leave the house or
go down to dinner witn a iiaucocK
fire extinguisher on their backs sntl
a fireman's helmet on their head.
She was recently in Minneapolis, ana
bad occasion! to ring tho bell for a
waiter to bring ber some matches.
The domestic iu formed ber that he
had orders not to allow matches in
her room or the use of eras. Miss
Claxton also noticed that a four-inc- h

bose was laid ell round ber npart- -
.. . i. 1

ments anu tiini las lire unnaue wiw
in constant attendance under ber

n.nm;n .,mevtA,l ith
the servant, she threatened to lire
him out, and the man replied that
was what he was afraid of, but that
he had removed his valuables to
friend's bouse. MiasClaxton says io
her letter: "At first I was inclined
to laugh at strong fhen acting io this
superstitious, silly manner, but the
persecutions I am subjected toare bo- -

comiug wjriuuB. Kit.il uaw.yu.
editors, who, from their positions,
on would bs led to believe possessed
brains, yield to the general feeling,
aod I rarely meet with a paper that
baa not an unpleasant allusion to
myself in connection with fire in ifs
eohimns." H. F. AVio J.tCtr.

INSURANCE- - NOTICE

IN AD ij'f 10X TO THE

Liverpool & London and Blobo

INSURANCE COMPANY.

With Asset of f28,000,000, 1 have
--ft""""" nnuu lur iuo

Imperial, ITorthern and Queen

Insurance Companies,
With Gross ABsetsamountlng to $23,000,000.

, v. vvui(uin representing
nrTOWB MILLION DOLLARS

Losses promply paid.

MARK A, KlltfC
General Aran fm d..io." . w m aviuvvail,

HI7MPHBET & HEWITT,
Agents for Una Conaty.

u4vmi

.HOWE & VOLLTJM,

PHAOTIOAL

aper Rulers, Blank Book
manuracturers, Book,

Card and Job
Printers.

Comer Washington and(Front Streets,

PORTLAND, . . REGQN

Blank Books made to order, and ruled
to any desired pattern Newspapers, mag- -

.uun, iuuhiu, ej., uounu in any style witn
neatness and dispatch, at uroatlv reduced
prices. Orders left at Foshay's Drug Store
will receive prompt attention. v'S!n49mO

KELLOCC'S

OREGON PLOW
WITH

ImUk Coulter Altaclimcnt.

rllUESK PLOWS WERE AWARDED
1 high merit at the late State Fair, and

the report of a Committee who tried the
dmft of the Garden City Plow with and
witnout the neiiogg attaeument, was that
flowing soven Inchon deep there was a

Gain of Ninotecn 'Per Cent,
favor of the Landslde Coulter.

County Right for Sale,

A. B. KELLOGG,
liellogg'n. Douglas Co., Or.

vllnllit?

GUN STOHE 1

W. B. SCOTT, Picprietor

Customers can always find nt this ptaee o

spieumu ftssortinem 01

n,,e : DinrQ tun, nruniuPRS
,1,1 LkU n I M lllM.Vk.ktlW

And Ammunition of All Kinds,

At,

TOBACCO A.0 ClfiARW,
WilOLDSAia A NO HETAIt. his

Kuby Carriages, Steamboats, Games

Mechanical T.ys, fywomotlvei, Dolls, Bays
wagons anu iieilfns, m ihcl neHriy evei, by

kind of toys manufactured.
vlOnltol.

c. coHn. fell

AUCTIONEER his

And Commission Merchant- -

Postoffloe Dulldlng, cor. 1st and Broadalbln st..
ALBANY, onECON.

The
BEGULAH SALE DAYS: but

SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS him

At 10 o'clock A.M.

A large assortment of CLOTHING, DRY
(,'OODS, Etc., constantly on hand, which

be sold at private sale.
AOKNT FOR DOORS, SASH, BLINIW, ETC.

Bales attended to In any part of the City
vlinWf.

J. II. BURKUART, The

Es'.ate snd Convrynncfins Agent,

ALBANY, - - - - OREGON.
with

CORNER PIKCT ASD BROADALBI!" STnEETS. The

Farrru! of all size", Improved and unim-
proved, in this and aityneent oounties, suit-

able for grain raising, also Umbered land
stock ranches for sale on easy terms.

Also for sale a numlier of dwelling ed
hmiu. And varan! tola in tills city.

Parties desiring to either soil or purchase
should call and loam terms and prices

purchasing elsewhere.
Persona desiring help can be provided I

with any numbor of laborers by leaving
raors.

GO TO ED.nAlM'S

LECTIC0KIAM CIGAR STORE
Fonioua

Also a full line of he

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

For Eie Cltcnp.

ve.1 ir last steamer, a large
well selected stock of Hooks and sta-

tionery, tigais and Tobacco, etc.. elr.

JUNSU3 FrWHTfiNG,

DESIGNED f PAINTER. by

House, Sign and Carriage
in

tp Aj::NTiirGr.
WUH Ml THt nttMIVE HIGHER BENCHES,

ARCHITECTURE A SPECIALITY.

Second strcots. fe.--Corner Ferry ana

UBtlf. - -
vIOmG

P. a HAEPEIt & CO.

prepared to store grain at theii'

hnuU, corner First and Ulwonh frtrcets,

a, ks furnished, froo, to parlica storlne;.

Wi:l at all lim.'S r
market i.Fie-i- r 44 ta '"'

T-r- i! ;e on grain paid by us.

SODtVILLE.

A Letter ben this l.lllle Ullage,
wlili-- Is stna I. be , r the

S'hUT Watering- Flare
of Oar Stale.

SoDAVILLE, LlNN CO., (
Ogn., July 26, 1877.

Mi: Editor:

Thinking that perhaps a short article
from Sodiville, written by a stranger,
would !si appreciated by many of your
renders who are personally interested in
llirt flovelopment?of this place, destined
to beceme at an early day a place of
much resort for invalids ns well as
pleiisino-soekei's- , I have penned the fol

lowing;

For the benefit of thoso unacquainted
with the location of this beautiful sum
mer retreat, with its fountain,
lot me first de- - eribe the place and loca

tion.
Sodavillo is a pieasuut village of some

25 or 30 buildings. Prominent among
them are two stores, one kept by Mr.
D. Foot, the other by Mr. E. Frnm.
Theso gentlemen keep constantly on
hand such articles as are best suited to
the wants of the peoplo here, and of
those, who, for a time, come here and
pitch their tent. The Fountain House,
kept in metropolitan style by the gen-

tlemanly proprietor, Mr. A. Foot, is a

home for thoso who come hither in deli
cate health, no pains being spared to
mako it comfortable and pleasant for all
of this class; whilo other guests receive
every attention due from a first class

hotel. The table is supplied with the
best tho market will afford at all sea-

sons, wliilcho Livoryo & Food stable
kept by the same gentleman is always
at the servico of guests, and the trawl
ing public at reasonable rates. There

also a s butcher shop, kept
by Mr. Job, Miller, where first-cliu- s

meats of all kinus can bo had at reason-

able rates. The balance of tho town fur
the most pert is composed of residences;

not costly by any means, but nent, com-

fortable cottages, occupied principally
families who have oomehcre for their

hculth, preferring health In quiot re-

tirement, to aches and pains incident to
city life or a rcsulenoo in the malarial
districts associated with river bottoms.
Prominent among theso we may men-

tion the numes of Messrs. 'fhos. Sum-

mers, M, Vandcrpool, D. Pcebler, S.

Ilnrdniiin, R Frnm, D. Foot, O, Fry,
IVivott nud others whom we have

not termed tho acquaintance of. Mr.

Win. I'unirli l,m recently oouie among
us, and at present is erecting a nunibot

houses for tho pvrjiosp, we under-iiian-

of renting them to parties desir-

ing a residence hero, Mr. P. with his
well known spirit of ontcrpriso is sup-

plying a want long felt by tho jieople

hero.

No can be found in
Oregon for a few good enterpris-

ing business men men who have means
carry on the mercantile business can

do here v.ith profit. There is a heavy
n le here if it was only kept at home,

this can be done by men who will sell

as low a figure as they do in Albany
LcImiiou. Taking into consideration

the absence of city tapes, the difference

rents, with little or no necessity for

insurance, and it will far moro than pay

transportation on goods from depot or
wliiirf, and enable them to sell at even

lower figure with profit, than in either
the above- named places.

The present notoriety of Sodavillo is

chiefly due to the existence of an inex-

haustible spring of mineral water, rival
ing the famous Saratoga Springs of N,

Y., and combining the following proper
ties according to an analysis made by

the class in Analytical Chemistry, of the

Agricultural College, Corvallis, Oregon.

SOI1AVII.I.K WATER,

"An analysis of the mineral water at
Sodavillo, near Lebanon, revealed the

presence of the following constituents:
Tho rarer constituents, Iodine, Bromine
and Lithia liav'c not been sjiocially test
ed for. Tho method used is that of Dr.
Frcsim-rs- . The following are the con

stituents: Carbonic acid, Silicic acid,

Phosphoric aoid, ( Wciuni, Magnesium,
Chlorine, Iron, Soda, Potaasa, The

salts are therefore (,'arbopates, Silicates,

Phosphates and Chlorides."

Aside from the benefits to be derived

from using this water, there is, perhaps,

in Oregon, not a more healthy location.

Tho place is lstaqtifully located on the

ide f a high hill at tho end of a deep

gl.n, and commanding a fine view

of the Willamette Valley, the Coast

range, and your own fair city of Albany,

the broad waving fields of wheat (Ore-

gon's glory and pride) receding back-

ward with tho valley and forming a

checkered landt'a0 of green and gold;

that nave ..,-- ..
..:..:,.,('.,. ..,M..1 hem. I am satts- -

g(i tie enterprise will pay largi ly, and

1( ()ie mUtn 0f th in worthy in-

may cany it to a and

rfu, .i,,,,. . tUat g.Ksl

M ill do more to build up a place

TSS SCOTTISH CHIEHI, , THE HliKOH
laiUTIEFJI F WALLACE AND MICE,

BT XI3S JANE PORTER.

In the Spring of 1 296 Scotland groan- -
x uuuer uw yoice 01 toe JttlBliah VA.

ward. ' King Baliol was a prisoner, and
JauKumu 8 SUnremaCV was eetnnrolo.ll
by all the Scottish nobles, save the
youthful Sir WUliam, who lived seclud- -

ea in the glen of Ellerside with his
oeautitui bnde Manon, whom he had
tenderly loved from his ohilrlhiwl
Suddenly summoned to Doutrlas Castle
a small iron box left with Dougkvi by
the captive Baliol. was confided toWnf.
lace's care, with the charge:

"It will be at the peril of his soul
who dares to open it until Scotland be
again freer

Kewrnmir home, he rescued the earl
ot Mar from a throng of merciless Eng-
lish soldiers, killed Arthur Heselrigge,
their leader, and narrowly escaped with
his own life. Pursued to EUeraiile bv
the enraged English, the wounded Earl
was hidden in a dry well, Wallace
climbed into an oak, and Marion con-
cealed herself in a thicket. The search
being Wned, Wallace hastened to hide
himself among the Cartlane crags, but
the next day Governor Heselrigge, Ar
thur's uncle, came and violently de
manded: .

"Where is Sir William Wallacer
Lady Marion remained silent.
"Speak, woman! If you refuse, vou

die!
"Then I die," she answered, "and

may heaven preserve toy Wallace from
the fangs of Edward and his tyrants?'

"Blasphemous wretch!" cried Hesel
rigge, plunging his sword into her de-

fenseless breast.
"My Wallace-t- o God!" murmured

Marion, as another fiendish stroke
reached her heart, and her pure spirit
fled to Heaven.

An aged sen-an- t escaped to Cartlane
crags with the heartbreaking news.

"Uh, my murdered wile! my unborn
babe!" cried the agonized Wallace.

Give me power, Almighty Judge, to
avenge this angel's blood, and then take
me to .Thyself!

Gathering a band of sixty brave Lan--

arkers, Wallace fell like a thunder-bol- t

on Heselrigge's fortress and slew the
wretch with the same bloody sword that
had ended Marion's life.

"So fall the enemies of Wallace,"
ied his exulting followers.

"Rather so fall the enemies of Scot
land," he replied. "To work our coun-

try's freedom, who will follow me)"

"All! With Wallace torovcrr
The first nobleman to join this daring
usade was the rescued Earl of Mar.

But he was speedily captured and Both--

well Castle was seized by the Scotch

Lord Soulis and the English Aymer de
Valence, bot h of whom sued in vain for
the hand of the Earl's daughter, the
lovely Helen Mar. Dreading their vio-

lence, she escaped with her cousin An-

drew Murray by a secret passage to the
priory ot St Fulans. iter father and

wife were confined at Dumbarton
Castle, Wallace and a few followers
were hemmed in on the Cartlane crags

swarms of English soldiers, and
Lady Helen, decoyed from the priory,

into the hands of the brutal Soulis.

Crossing the mountains by night, he
sought to take the utmost advantage of

helpless prisoner, whose hand was her
raised to save her honor by plunging a
knife into her own breast, when an un
known knight suddenly fell upon Soulis,

wounded him severely, and spirited
Lady Helen away to a hermit s cell.

strange knight concealed his name,
both Helen and the hermit believed

to be young Robert Bruce.

Wallace, meanwhile, eluded his pur
suers, joined nis sienaer iorces wnn
those of Andrew Murray and a few

other fearless Scots, and marched to at-

tack Dumbarton Castle. By night the
patriots scaled its wails, cut down the
English garrison, and planted the royal
Scottish standard upon the citadel.

Earl of Mar was released, and Ed
ward Ruthven, his nephew, a lad of fif
teen, was knighted for his bravery by
Wallace, to whom he attached himself

more than a brothers devotion.
Earl's wife, Helen's young step

mother, was seized with a passion for
Wallace, whose coldness only served to
increase her guilty love, bhe persus't-

him to escort the earl and herself to
Rothsay Castle in the Isle of Bute,
where she shamelessly petitioned. '

'Only give me leave to love thee, and
shall be happy!"
He had scarcely finished rebuking her

when a messenger arrived with the news

that Wallace s grandfather and twenty
other Scottish chiefs had been treacher-

ously murdered at Ayr!
Tlii. arm shall show how I loved

that good old man!" crie.l the ahiicted
TV.lLro. n l hiMteuind to D.iui'.rton,

gathered Uis forces and marched in-

stantly on Ayr. The palace was seized

and surrounded with combustibles, ana
Wttllnce. tearinff off part of the root,

himself with a flaming brand in

his hand to the affrighted revelers with

in. and cried aloud, as he throw it

among them:
"The blood of tho murdered calls for

vengeance, and it comes!"

Hundreds perished in the flames and

the sword, hundreds more surrender-

ed, and a long train of captive chiefs

found release. Castle after castle fell

rapid succession before the valor of

Woiw n,l at last Berwick was be- -

.,,.1 taken. At the height ot

this victory a letter from Helen aiar
informed Wallace that she and her par-

ents were prisoners at Sterling, and

that the Earl's life was in deadly peril-.hal- l

he on mv knees," she wrote,

"till I hear your trumpet before the

walls, for in yon and heaven now rest

all the hope of Helen Mar."

Another swift march and fierce attack

instantly followed. But while victory

hnnir in the balance sixty uaroui
glijh were marcmng onr. f fir. thousand. The first divi--

.;,,' of twmtv thousand men essayed to

cross the Fro'tH by a bridge, the beams

in social """", "7.7 to the eye a field in
irather a good thing

mice, to havo It reported back to you which the tine artist could easily di.tin-- a

week after as excellent, and credit: r himself.

cd to Iho marf yoa hate, j 'n.is is the proper location fur an in- -

hospital. AVe understand(binary or imethod of straightening- ti. h,..

and be was flung into the Tower of;WI)(1 lop an bottom with hand

, , Wll0i, , , wt.t it v ell on the
. .' .. , ..r h.

j

w.rew(i, such as tMtiir.ct-mncr- s " ,

unlit cM j

! m-,- 1 nfiek-- to a slraw to'.or can ,

be easily
.

turned by Using mixture,
t a. ni M III.
of petroleum am. tur,
bricsnt.

London, and condemned to die.
The frenzied Th

S WlfromWDe Valance, journeyedfr"!." bribed the guard,
Ml LAJIU1VU i'Jwt w

and, gaining acce, to Wallace's dl,
feU cold and sensceless at his feet.


